Intimations
Banns of Marriage are called the third time for Andrew McCool & Rachel Dempsey and for Michael
O’Donnoll & LeighAnne Herron. If anyone knows of any reason why these couples should not be
joined in Marriage please see Fr Joe asap.

Holy Cross
28th /

29th March 2020

Fifth Sunday of Lent [A]

Your charitable prayers are requested for…
Sick: Doreen Briggs, Angela Differ, Baby Noah Edward Preston, Frances Lynch, Janeke Campbell,
Noel Brady, Gillian & Janie Martin, Robert Martin, Eileen Reilly, Ted Riley [Canada], Jim Curry,
Mae & William Crainie, James Parks, May Carstairs, Margaret Cooper

Ezek 37: 12-14; Ps 129, “With the Lord there is mercy and fullness of redemption.”
Rom 8: 8-11; Jn 11: 1-45

And for the happy repose of the souls of…
Recently Dead: Fr. Lawrence Byrne CP, Alexander Burns, Anne Diamond, Michael Kelly (New
York- family originally Auchenstarry), Mary Sinclair
Month’s Mind Annie (born O’Donnell) Waters, Rose (born O’Donnell) Dempsey
9 Months’ Mind Francis (Frankie) Hagan
Anniversaries James and Hugh Differ, Alicia Killiard, Andrew Killiard, Margaret Malone, Annie
Malone, Agnes McLaren, Joseph Boland, Nan Christie, Peter Christie, Archie Blair, John Stokes,
Charlie Stokes, Helen McKay Higney, John Dennington, James Campbell, Hugh Dempsey, Bill
Stobo, Elizabeth Stobo, Adele Sharkey, John MacDonald, Deceased Members of MacDonald Family,
Patrick Reynolds, William Paxton (4th), Hexy Fowler, Hannah Waters, Walter Schmidt, Jim Scott,
Maisie (Mary) McCann

Clergy: Rev Fr Joseph Sullivan PVG Scheme renewed July 2017

In the Good Company of…
Feast days Monday: St Fergus; Tuesday: St Benjamin; Wednesday: St Gilbert of Moray, St Ceallach
(Celsus); Thursday: St Francis of Paola; Friday: St Richard of Wyche (& of Chichester); Saturday: St
Isidore; (Sunday: Passion (Palm) Sunday [A]).
On Friday, his Feast Day you may wish to recite the Prayer of St Richard: “Day-by-day, Thanks be
to Thee, my Lord Jesus Christ, For all the benefits you have given me, For all the pains and insults
you have borne for me. O most merciful Redeemer, friend and brother, May I know You more
clearly, Love You more dearly, Follow You more nearly.”
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Holy Mass Normally Streamed at 10am each day on Parish Facebook Page
Sacrament of Reconciliation/ Confession any day on request;
Holy Communion, ask the priest when you can come to the church
Anointing of the Sick, just phone the Chapel House.
Day Visits the Church building is open during the day (usually 9am- ish until 6pm- ish)
Additional Support Transport cancelled until further notice We take this opportunity to congratulate
those who organise this fine initiative.
Wheelchair- access ramp - halfway down Our Lady’s Shrine side of Building
Wheelchair- accessible Toilet: ask a Pass-keeper (2m away!) for a key to the Parish Hall
LARGE PRINT Bulletins available on request from a Pass-keeper (2m away!)
Low Gluten Hosts (or Chalice reception): see Fr Sullivan (2m away!)
Hearing: Loop System is present
Safeguarding Co-ordinators: A McArthur 07707868421 & P Durkin 0759897660 or email:
holycross.croy-psc@rcag.org.uk
Hall Bookings See Website for details, then: holycrosshall.croy@rcag.org.uk or Hall Booking
Secretary, Tel 07555 983 418, Monday- Thursday between 8-9pm. Please note that in the short to
middle term the Hall is closed (along with Bars, Restaurants & Gyms).

Finance This weekend the Second Collection would have been for Sick & Retired Clergy. Well done
those who are willing and able to keep Holy Cross afloat financially! Next weekend the Second
Collection would have been for Sick & Retired Clergy.
If you hand in to, or put through letter box of, the Chapel House an envelope with “Parish
Collection” on it or “Sick & Retired Clergy” on it then it will be so distributed. At this time of crisis,
the parish particularly appreciates those who support this parish financially through Standing Order
etc. Income is lower than normal for you in your household and also here as a Parish. As you would
expect steps are being taken to re adjust heating settings in the Church Buildings and find other ways
to minimise expenditure.
From the Archbishop My dear friend. The current emergency means our churches have had to
close, but costs remain and some parishes are in a difficult situation. If your own circumstances
allow it, please consider helping us by donating £5 during this worrying time. We have set up a
system whereby you can simply text RCARCHGLA to 70085 to donate £5.
Please share this emergency donation option with others, especially those who may be anxious
because they normally contribute to their parish through collection envelopes. Thank you to all of
you who are united with us in this difficult time. God bless you and your family.
+Philip Tartaglia

Live Mass normally at 10am each morning (Sunday- Sunday) on
Parish Facebook Page. It’s also possible to access it via the Parish’s
We b s i t e W I T H O U T j o i n i n g F a c e b o o k . T h a t i s g o t o
www.holycrosscroy.com and click on Facebook there. On this latter
route you will not be able to make any comments, however. Well done
those who are making this possible! Just imagine, you can listen again
and again to Fr Joe’s great jokes!
On a more serious note this facility will assist (in an albeit limited way)
on the day of a parishioner’s funeral when we cannot gather for Mass
either as family mourners or as a Parish Family… other than through the internet.
Palm (Passion) Sunday is next week. The Palms have already been delivered (before the order
could be cancelled). They will be blessed this Sunday (29th April) and lie for personal uplift all this
week at the door of the Chapel House. Please use gloves provided. This will mean that you will have
them in time for Palm Sunday itself. The Holy Father can Bless objects through the internet & mass
media… in spite of being parish priest of Croy, Fr Sullivan can’t.
The Parish “streamed Mass” will be at 10am on Palm Sunday (d.v.). At 12noon next week you
should be able to access “streamed Mass” from the Cathedral & Archbishop Philip.

Archbishop
Parish Bulletin is available from door of Chapel House. In addition please consider uplifting a copy
of the Children’s Worksheet… we have paid for them already after all! Please use gloves provided.
“Magnificat” To help follow the Mass, daily prayers, reading, etc. at home, and also keep up with
the weekly church news free access to Magnificat online is offered, and for those who would like the
Print Edition there is a special one-off 4-month subscription to Magnificat and/or a 3-month
subscription to The Catholic Herald. They can only be ordered by telephoning Margaret on 020 7448
3607 or Paul on 020 7448 3618 between 9am and 5pm Monday to Friday.
SCIAF “Collection” Last week raised £400 (partly including SCIAF Boxes). Please drop off any
other SCIAF Boxes by Maundy Thursday (8th April). Well done!
St Anthony’s Box raised £100. The amount is being distributed to various situations of financial
need. Well done those who “fill it” so regularly!
Financial Year End Hall Finances (happily) are well “in the black.” We take this opportunity to
congratulate those who help organise & clean the Hall and serve at the Bar. As normal, Financial
details will be finalised by the Parish Finance Team and scrutinised by the Parish Pastoral Council
in due course.
Fair Trade Easter Eggs Well done those who supported this fine initiative.
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Light on Bell Tower some have asked about this. It normally comes on 9pm- 12 midnight. If we
have it on longer than that, then the bulb will burn out all the more quickly & scaffolding (at
considerable cost) would be required to have it replaced. So the “cunning plan” was to have it
working until our fine Lighting-parishioner & parish-priest are “long gone.” We hope you understand
Statistic of the Week Three weeks ago we had to increase the number of Bulletins printed off by 30
copies. Then the Coronavirus hit and we’re down to producing only 60 copies total!

